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1NEWS FROM THE DISTRICT rived in town* on Saturday and will 

renew acquaintances here for a few 
weeks.

the finest motor hearses between To
ronto and Montreal. There to no
thing in its class, we are told, 
where within a radius of fifty miles, 
which speaks well for the business 
enterprise of Councillor Irwin.

Miss Pearl Thompson and 
Beavin McConnell are attending the 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph 
and taking “the summer course In 
Agriculture for teachers.

Mr. Charles Ferguson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Ferguson, of Utica, Harris, Sask., have been visiting the 
N-Y., and grandson of Mr. and Mrs, former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
James Cock, of town, who enlisted C. Tufts.

members of the local Red Cross Aux
iliary met at "The Pines” the home 
of Mrs. E. R. Huyck where they bade 
adieu to one of their co-workers, 
Mrs. A. J. FitzGerald. As a token of 
kindly remembrance, they presented 
her with a life membership pin.

The same evening at, the home of 
Mrs. S. B. Rollins, a number Of lady 
friends met Mrs. FitzGerald and pre
sented her with a pretty piece of cut 
glass, accompanied by an address. 
Mrs. Bootes read the address and 
Mrs. Rollins made the presentation. 
An evening of much social enjoy
ment followed.—News.

was an uncle of Mr, Chas. Mullet of 
this village who attended the- fune
ral on Monday, accompanied; by Mrs. 
Mullet.

Mr. B. O. Lott has again become. 
a resident of Hastings County, and 
has purchased a property in Thur- 
■low township.

Mr. C. Eby, brother of Mr. A. I. 
Eby, is looking after the business 
of the C. N. R. here until 
nent appointment has been made.
—Times.

Celebration 
at Eldorado

any-w.
Mrs. J. Jeffrey and son, Jack, of 

Toronto, are spending a week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. _H. 
O’Flynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Belshaw and Master 
Roy, and Mrs. J. Gordon, of Stirling, 
were Sunday guests of friends in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Tufts, of

:to jail.
Miss Mauii Hubbs, B.A., has been 

engaged as junior teacher on the 
staff of the Collegiate Institute. Miss 
Hubbs who has been teaching at 
Brockville, is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Hubbs of Picton.

Mrs. John Jenkins, Chicago, to 
visiting her sister, Mrs. David Wel- 
banks

PICTON
Hiss

The glorious Twelfth of July was 
celebrated at Eldorado in Thomp
son's Grove, and although the weath- 
et was very discouraging a huge 
crowd assembled to do honor tp 
their country and the glorious and 
immortal King, Wflliam aqd the Bat
tle of the Boÿne.

The dinner was served by the Red
Messrs. D. Bosely and M. Healey “? *** * °“e'

met with an accident one day re- on W** “ °r~
cently whereby the former sustain- *^*® the‘r respectlTO 
ed a broken leg and the latter re-1^ a’n “ 
ceived a severe shaking up. They I e ed by Rev. E. A. Sand-
were engaged in the erection of a'™’ 7 ^ °f h°W the Meth"
drive house on Mr. John HOtt’s farin g STZTT 40 ***** ep>
when the scaffolding gave way pre- * flght *he, Hbb’ eTen “
cipitating them to the ground Dr. Wear thelr clericaI
Volume attended.

Another Picton boy has fallen In 
France, Louis Sedgwick, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sedgwick, Maitland 
street, was killed on June 28. Louis 
Sedgwick and his brother Earl left 
here with the ,80th battalion and 
have been at the front for ten 
months. Recently Earl was awarded 
the Militàry Medal for bravery. Lou
is was in si machine gun company.

a perma-

TWEEDMrs. W. J. Doherty, Meaford, is 
the guest of Capt. and Mrs. Wyatt 
Welbank-s.

The Rev Mr. Brown, the Incoming 
pastor of the First Methodist church 
arrivéd by boat from Kingston on 
Thursday evening, of last week and 
was met at the wharf by a few of thq 
prominent church officials who 
«sorted the party in cars to the par
sonage where a dainty supper had 
already been spread by the ladies of

with the United States Navy this Pte. John W. Connor has been in
spring, has landed in France. For valided home and to now in a conval- 
some time he had acted as yeoman, escent hospital in Kingston, 
or clerk on the scout cruiser, Bir- Miss 
mtngham and his parents were sur- ‘ Bank 
prised to learn of his arrival in 
France.

: \ye MARMORAHe was 23 years of age. The cable 
announcing his death «Vas received

The
i Ma Bronson, of the Dominion
stiff, is spending her holidays After several month’s illness dur- 

in Belleville and Presque Isle. ing which she suffered greatly, Mrs.
Mr. M. W. Connor has' received Jobn McCracken passed away on 

. Through the efforts of Reeve word that his son, Pte. Russell Con- ^edneçday morning .July 4th. She 
Fowlds at the Counties’ Coupncil nor, has been wounded In the head was in her 54th year and was bofn 
and the co-operation, of the Mayor and is at present in a base hospital ln Marmora township and had lived 
and councillors of Campbellford, in France. eH ber Hto in this vicinity,
the bridge has been properly lighted. Rev. A. Poutter, of St. Ola, will ceased’8 maiden name was Dorothy
On each side are three nitrogen'occupy the pulpit in the Methodist PhillipB and abe W8a a daughter of
lamps, one in the centre of each ; church on Sunday next in the ab- the late Wm' PhllllPe. 
span. This to a much better ar- ( sence of Rev. W. B. Tucker, who will ,. Tho meetln* of Marmora Lodge 
Rangement than the, arc light in the attend the Camp Meeting at Oak , 222 A P' &A M' °n Monday
centre, the light being more evenly Lake. ' ,ag was ot unueual interest. Four
distributed along the bridge. The Pte. Chas. P. Conlin, son of Peter P^ce recently sold 36 head

Conlin, of Ormsby, was killed in ac- j ^orth Hastings a P M of Ban °f 3 year*olds which averaged him 
the tion the 3let of May. Mr. Conlin “ fTrüL»aJ/M\ °f Ban'|over $90 each.

has another son Lawrence, who was M of Co*I,;con Lodge w^efrètent i Rev‘ C' T' Lewla- ot Bury, Que., 
wounded in action and is at present and the ceremo„P formerly rector of St.Japes’ church,
in a convalescent hospital. address of Welcome was presented to M wrltten Tweed frlenda stating
x Mlaa Margaret Kerr left last week Capt B M GHdn bv that his second son, Horace Vernon

eight It SMidÎandm^? P “ij" 77^ FDd he waa aIs0 presented with a'Pajrkhoaae> wbo haa lust graduated 
eight at Midland and Penetangutohene. r.,8t Master’s Aii-on bv th > from school with honors, has made

years old, was just getting better Mrs. Geo. Kerr to visiting her Ma8terg of MaJmora TtoL * Cant appl,cat,on to join the air
from an atack of tonslUtte and. ow- daughter, Mrs. Campion, of Marthora Gladney gave a address ex {flylng corps> for act,ve service,
ing to a weakness ot the heart, was Misses Helen and Marion Moore, pressing his appr.ciatio , and short Horace waa born 1“ Tweed 18 years
seized with a sfroke on Friday morn- of Campbellford, are visiting their Adresses were also Ïven ty Col 
ing and passed away on the follow- cousin, Miss Grace McCoy. Mr. C. ... o Flynn, of Belleville and <'ant"
77 WaS * ^right> ,act,ve A‘ Moore 18 also *“ town- Hodge ,of Campbellford. 'foI.-ow^u
boy, and his parents have universal —------- ---------------------- th„ ». T‘B

1 Mo^88mtThr6 DKSEDONTO the 4th Degree was put on ton

£ZZnlL*T,àT6tet? dll38 Ha8elQPer^’ T°r0nt0' arriv- caterer ^and the spread he provided 
*7f7lZtl\7 . I . h”me °a Satarâay to 8pend the a=aia »os much favorable comment,
tome, conducted by Rev. A. R, San- next two weeks as holidays with tor Follows the supper a short pro- 
derson. Among the floral tributes parents. ^ _ - gram was givea ”, l8tlng "
r*8^ ,t6e Metbodist Mr- a0d Mrs- A- H- Whiting and dresses by visiting bretheru and
Snaday School.—Herald. family left on Thursjdtay for St. WO- others —BeiwM.

liams. Ont, where they will 
the holidays. * *

Miss Greta Beatty, of the .Standard 
Picking strawberries to the order Bank, left last week for her at 

an# one sister, Eldred Carter of De- ***** agalB of M d8T to °ur vicinity, the crop Cannington. ... ' ■ x
troit, William of Hamlhon, Arthur JIT ™ tbB ««toe of the late being bountiful on account of the Former pastor of the Presbyterian
and Miss Lida of Picton. t 1 ■“ t — . . wmtii shawers of rain. ^ church, Mr. A. A, Acton, occupied

Capt. ' C. A. Publow has been « , H' Râttray of the First The Misses Morna Countryman the pulpit of «be Methodist church
transferred from Bramsho* Military ^ “ tot" Uttke haTe **turned te Sunday eventng and preached a
Hospital to Yarrow Hospital, Broad- 7*' 7 **** 8beodlng tbe very «cceptaMe sermon to
dtairs, as chief surgeon. Lmos’ ! fiUed cherc,L V' .......

Miss Wilhelmina Bailie and Mto. wlTthe^ZZ^, ^*T *7 tb® *b<*®l «r. W. G. Mtoktoi, of .^anoq*
McManus are spending twn: 006 day wben I 7^ ****#17’ prov^ to & apent the week^nd^wtth hto Mnents

vacation with Mr. fj^at 8“CCMS- « &- at the faàÿt M j^&t^^s sjs-
McManns, Toronto. Tto latter waVmL. IT „ * Tf'T attended- The ter at itohawfc, who ton

Miss Edith T m-a nr , latter was much worse than the aP®rw consisted,:.of ,,a rooster race, nurse at tbe hospitalspeto a^eeÏithtor LS A11 that ««ved me from « lag race and numerous other Mr*. JamJ lTbatm
3£* JV Z \ ’ : MT .°P®“ was my nearness to It. The races. The boys of Lodgeroom play- '

Queen’s University, Kington" * ° Î2S6 SktoTme *d^i tto em£ to ^ "I St town

J. German Williams on Tuesday. steps toward; me out of the shell gas We are pleased to see our reeve, rin 
Mrs James Channell of Tonajan- and found I was alright. Now^ Mr. James HenrTciareTlso Mr w£ 

da, arrived In town this week to am on a “safety first” job mating [tom Irvin home again after their 
spend a c°uple of months with her ronds a mile Behind the lines. Yen recent illness in Toronto. ^ 
mother,, Mrs. Wm. Wildman. Up- come In for some shelling of course
per Glep°5*- tot unless the first one gets you, you

An enthusiastic meeting of the can usually dodge it 
Home and School Club in tfle Kin- Mr. and Mrs. E. Smith aw vtoit- 
dergarten last Friday was addressed ing Napanee, Trenton and Prince Ed- 
by Mrs. (Dr.) Roblin of Boston. The ward County friends 
speaker dealt principally wl<h the » A very interesting and happy 

of our schools from the event took place Tuesday evening, 
mother’s viewpoint. July 3rd, at the residence of Rev

Mrs. H. H. Horsey, Mrs. VanVIack J. C. and Mrs. Wilson, Havelock St 
and Miss Frederika Jfaylor were the Toronto, when they celebrated; their holidays.
(harming hosties att the weekly golden wedding by holding a recen- Mr and Mrs Rov Marshtoy Ïfiernoonh6pLibra7 f°r ab°Ut slXty of theIr Æ2, Sunday with friends to'Tweed.

s,urrtl.psr - ,1* —
Mr. Wilson Bongard of Greenbush, gone by. In addition to numerous 

is very ill. congratulations, Mr. and Mrs. WiV
Rev. F. L. Barber fa spending hto son received beautiful 

holidays in Toronto.
The annual meeting of the Libe

ral- Conservative association of the 
County of Prince Edward was held on 
Saturday, G. M. Farrington presid
ing. There was a

by ’ his mother on Saturday, 
same morning she had received a
letter from her son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Rose, uncle and aunt of75c es-
the unfortunate lad, also received a 
letter from him the same day.

Miss Jean Arthur left Saturday 
morning for Toronto to spend a cou- the congregation His 
pie of weeks with her brother and services took place on Sunday when 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Ar- special music was given by Mrs. Alan

Christie of Hamilton, Mrs. Currie. 
Miss Çthelwyn Vandnsen and the 
Male Quartette, assisted by the choir, 

the In the evening Mr. Brown delivered 
a jnost stirring and practical pat
riotic address which impressed the 
[audience most favorably. AH join 

Pte. R. E. Myatt who was wound-,to welcoming the entire fatnily to
Pic-I°”r town and trust that

gante, as.
he claimed it was no disgrace for ac 
minister to flght for the liberty of 

Dr. McTavtoh, of the.

The de-

to a,so to hand that Mr. R. Taylor ofl^^ ^- ^

of the German Empire and showed 
how the Hun had always been a 
turbulent, avaricious nation, 
bing a part of a country- Acre 
there wherever they wtoftesE and 
body to stop them. He 
Frederick the Great never made *. 
treaty but what he broke it, and 
from him the Kaiser stUl 
along those lines without 
punishing hto offences. He, the 
er, had always been a covetous 
arch, wanting every country and 
public institution and claiming Be 
was an. agent of Almighty God 
having hto sanction to do this. 
Northrup also spoke of the 
which Should be in Pj>b«s« 
the party or politics. Probably 
war would never have occurred 
not the Naval Bill been kicked 
the Senate at Ottawa, and he 
pressed his belief that thin 
of ours, should at

openingOf Girls’ 
I* Middies 
Fie—Reg- thnr.

.'Mr. A. P. MacVannel, was 
called to St. Mary’s the latter part 
of last week on account ot 
death of his sister-in-law, the wife 
of the late Dr. John Angus MacVan-

even-

75c
cost of installing to about $260, of 
which $200 was granted by 
counties.

The sympathy of the community 
will be extended to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hcire. in the death of their little son, 
Aubrey, after a short illness.
Mttle lad, who was nearly

10c nel.

ed Oct. 3rd, 1916, returned to their 80-
toU last week. Pte. Myatt was met J°urn to oui* midst will be most 
at the station by decorated antomo- Pleasant.—Times.Colored 

: 15c tO biles and received a hearty recep
tion. He was conveyed to hto home 
on. Bridge street where a supper a- 
wàlted him and rnany friends had Mr- and Mr*. Joseph Demarsh of 
gathered with hto family to welcome Minneapolis, Wls., are visiting hto 
him. Pte. Myatt wishes to thank the father, Mr. Jock Demaieh, and hto 
people of Picton for their kindly alster, Mrs. Peter J. Labarge, Chap- 
welcome and expressed pleasure at man- Mr- Demarsh, Sr. will cele- 
flndlng Ms home so well preserved ibrate 1,18 one hundredth birthday on 
during Ms two years’ absence., He!Aus' 23rd next- H« to enjoying all 
alsi hoped for as kindly a welcome ls Acuities "*nd has the best of 
for the rest of the boys on their re- b™1^ and bas 88 ke«” » relish for 
turn. bls tbree 8o°d meals a day as the

The funeral of Mrs. George R. Lu- member ot tb® household
cas, who died July 6, took place on *nd| f1**8 8 b8PPT companionship 
Saturday from her late residence, 61 ,lB „ ”Ued plpe-
Main street West, to Hamilton ceme-11 Elisha Mayses, pf Thomas- tery. Besldes her sorrwTng hus^d bUrg’ is 8pend^ the week to Otta- 
Mrs. Lucas leaves to mourn her loss, ^r^ttend,nK tbe Agricnltorai short 
on# little son Eugene, three brothers

TWEED men
.......... 10c i

ago.
J. H. Rattray-Hai Rattray, who 

recently went overseas with a nor
thern battalion has been promoted

been

P
to Captain and has recently 
awarded the Military Cross. Hal to 
the son of Rev. Jamep Rattray, for
mer pastor of Med ville Presbyterian 
church, Eganville, but now located 
at Tweed.—-Advocate.

------- adfi Hiii. »----------

3oat and 

ipes. To -.i 
... $3.50 I

TRENTONr?65c ’IraflN*
lest men we have to govern mi Ir
respective of politics, bec sue» 
only now but after the war 
great problems would he upon the 
hands of the Governments He 
claimed that the seats fm the 
should be filled by the 
both liberal and Conservative part- > 
ies, and that thgr should select the « 
wisest and best ^ irrespective ^ 
pastÿ. The dyiriqpn then aakhd'-’f 
lir. Northrup to.tell the people aheafl. I- 
the eonacription BUI, which he, - v 
wUUnglr <|toU. and anyone who 
at the gathering was 
pleased with the erptenatian.

get
CHAPMAN Trenton, July 12th,-—Mrs. Hum

phrey andMlss Laura Gumming, are 
leaving this week for Fargo, North 
Dakota, to visit Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
O’Neill (formerly Mise Claire Cum-

BANCEOFT '

Filming Reynolds, sob et Mr. Jus!
Ivy wolds <of this village, Was opei- 

«n for appendicitis to tbe Kh g-,
ton Gesreral Hospital on Wednes-im,ng), 8nd exPect to be away all 

<sy of last week, and we are pleased aummer-
say is progresstd£ favorably. Mra- Clarence Bullock if Toronto, 

lemlng bad just graduated from ,s visiting Mrs. Harry Whittier,
Peterboro Normal atifanSl, where he lto®®ra 86. t’ '
obtained a second class professional ' Mr- H- A- Thompadrn, Owen Sound, 
certificate, and ale* had the honor fPrnierly o| Trenton, has been made 
of dylivertog sthe valedictory ad- 5*aiu<*®r-of the Melson’e pank at

ddetormefleèe. , Arttnrtx:
.-Mr: b. Sutherihend of Camrose, ^ Charles Flindall

A3ta., formerly of Cnalgmont was In 
town con Thursday last accompanied 
by .Mrs. Sutherland/ They spent

yaea_i-tbe Winter in Los Angeles, Cal., and Mrs. Philip Arnold! of Ottawa, __
to Deserowto, an# if we can JîtoSe tbe trip throngh to Ban- **“■ 8rrIved to town dud to staying 8nd tbe chairmea, Mr.^ Aagns 

judge by the quantity qf m»t.w 'crott by auto, leaving there some Mr8- Lome Flindall. oteon, also spoke. Mr. Robt. j. Çbok
tackle that he and hto f^feud Mar- 411116 ln May' Mr Sutherland was Mra- c- N- Barclay and Mrs. Dur- M.L.A., was unavoidably

are buying, and other prepar drivibg 811 Oakland 6-cyltader, —n of Ne* York, who are spend- 861,6 a letter of regret
atioas, there wQl not be many fish wMch bp bad filU*d up with every the summer at Presqn’ Isle are In We noticed Rev. E. A. 
left in the bay when they return to !cam'enience' 88 U constituted their town today. Chas. Rupert, Mr. Wright, Wm.
Winnipeg. [eating and sleeping apartments Mr. W. A. Fraser to the latest and Hiram Post, all m

.Mfes Helen Emerson spent the The splendid sum of *33s So from tbe 01116 tb6y l6ft the southern Tientonian to purchase a new car, W»! Orange Lodge tor ever are. 
holidays With her parents, Mr. and been coUected by Mt. Ashworth f <ci‘ty' * 8 6 cylinder McLaughlin. years, and taking the five brethrea*
Mrs. Joseph Emerson. the Royal Flying Corps HesBlta/ St" Jobn'8 Oburch on Wednes- Lleut- An8ns Mowat left for King- ayeB they averaged 85 years apime, -

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Demarsh of England, and the Aum of £70 h»« day ev6ntog of last week, Bishop 8ton today, to pass before the Medi- which we think quite
Mtoneapolis, Minn., have returned been forwarded by Mm TMs i« Bldwe11 of Kingston officiated in the cal Board, A cake was drawn fdr
home after spending two weeks with deed a mort excellent " amount f apostolic 066 of laying on of M,aa Ethbl Armstrong, accompa- won by Mr. John Miller, 
hto aged father, Mr. Jock Demarsn so worthy a cause and th* ntotrtiiL- haBdB' and tbree canidates were re- nied bV Mias Peggy and Master Rob-j of Madoc Township, who
also Ms stater,Mrs. Peter J. Labarge. ntors should feel gratified +hh, J ceived into full membership of the ert Bedpath left today for their ly donated it agat» to the» Re#

Our teacher, Miss Effie Cassidy that they are helutos cb“rch Hia Lordship delivered an ca™P- near ConSecon. Society to be auctioned A ,
has gone to Cooper to spend her 8ome poor eufferer t ®y6 nipr.essive address which was full Of Mrs- R- A- Barber and Miss Alma donated by Mrs. Strafcue, was

Army —The Post spiritual import and epllft not only Hlck« of Oshawa, are ln town today by Mr. Stanley Cooper
for tire newly confirmed but for all on their way to their cottage at the The receipts of the Say were 
those who heard. This was his Lord- lake- I . gratifying to Âe ladies <rf the
ship’s first visit to the mission since -------— ' Cross Society

[Edith Grills and Della Coulter tried Mrand '___1 , bie ordination as Bishop in succès- Trenton, July 13,—Mr. Vine of We also visited the celehreM».
toe entrance examinations at Tweed. TofoMo are ^tto «°? Ï ** ** B,8hPp «'»8‘ ?e Ch™ ^ ^ held at <5ueensboro, whLtot^
We hope they had every success Mr and Mra f) w sills 6 Last week we Inadvertently over- New York this week to bring hto a very large crowd andC a umnher «r

presents of Miss Jennie Cassidy of Cooper, frlend here' M„ * p *“d otber j looked the removal from town of wife back, he having taken a house lodges took part to tow parade
rifto L8' :erJ beaUtlIal fl6ral8p68Et Satwrday with Mlsp Margaret îomerly toTn Rav ®»8JRev. A. and Mrs. McLauchlin 68 Bridge St. in BellbvillP. Orangemen
gifts.’ Rev. and Mrs. Wilson were Coulter. , I m, J r n ^ " [their new field of labor at Ponty- Mrs. Stalker of Ottawa, is visiting up these two *
TwftUri Ttn 1tVed reaidenta of Ml8a Loretta Marchen of Tweed pr”ch)iti ofenJbtTHc Wh° °01' During hto residence to Ban- 0®lld8 m town. * -. celebrations.
Tweed; and the Editor remembers is holidaying with her cousin, Miss Sjj ve«r .If! J school to- the croft Mr. McLauchlin waa an ag- A meeting of the Trenton Bowling

e- » -“«l æ TÆW**.... s, sirs rsr* % zxrrz si T0" ”*"■of women. CoL B. R Hepburn, clock Wednesday morning the fire The farmers are very busy cut- f' Wa* very genal,al'y who were sorry to see hitii^o We
..^received a hearty welcome. |bell called the citizens to attend a ting hay. usy ®ut liked by his p-mta trust that he Will meet with the same

_ °”fth6 pte«or» were seated Co1' fiye 111 the eastern suburbs of our ----------------------- --------- TheIr ®8’V'fri«’Mr are pleased to measure of eueeèJto the mirelon to
Hepburn, G..M. Farrington, Charles town to thé vicinity of toe Steel MADOO welcome back both. Reeve Ju n whlch he has ^ .asieZT ™
Vandusen, R. A. Norman, Wellington Trough and Machine Co.’s plant , * Clare and Mr. Wm. Irvin who wore did during his rt!v in LTncreft
Boulter, John Hubbs, A» E. Cainan, Two frame houses, one bélonging to Mra- Manley Tufts is visiting lecent,y operated upon in Toronto Mr. C. N Boomhour of Cheddar
E. M Young, Mayor Heaslip, War- Chas. Terry, the otoer to E.R. Huyck friends to Belleville. * F»f' app®ad ”n*a- «<>th are ma.ti-g was ln town on Monday wito tom
den Anderren Harry Dempsey and were completely burned. Nothing Miss flrther Wagner, of Belleville, sat,8fact6ry Progro-# and we hoFe ,o bear skins, which he was offering
others. The officers ot the assort- much codto be done to save them as »8 Visiting Miss Norma Wallbridge. |See them restore,] f0 good heal, for sale. Bears and wolves are verv
foitowTerep^!iM8’etl9<redM “ e * h M th« f,rlînglne Was undergoing re- The Rev. G. Scott and family hareL™® * L ^°wn- wbo baa numerous in that district, and the
follow».—President, G. M. Farring- pair. Thére was a big crowd of citl- taken up their residence to Bannock- !«b «tationel liere in charge of the farmers
ton; Vice-President, H. G. Cooper; zens out in every style and degree of burn. j Methodist work arrived Tuesday af-
Secretpry-Treasnrer, John Hubbs. attire. Cause of iFire unknown. Mrs. Harry Bulpit ot London la iternoon- Mrs. drawn is expected lo-
Col. Hepburn on being called upon Buildings insured for $600. and the gneat of her parents Mr and 1lporrow- Mr- Brown’s eldest son is
for an address, was received with $100. respectively—News. Mrs. S Wellington ’ ’ ‘T aervic® «verseas, two other lads
( heers. He believed that at ut time ----- ------------------- :----- Messrs H Blakelv and a ^re on farma do,llg their bit' to the
like this, politics should be thrown CAMPBELLFORD oison are attending 1 Shmt ttourae production campaign. Mr.
to one side. He was speaking in and ——in Jud^tn? s* Aifo_a ... . Brown comes tô this pastorate very iowr on Mmuiif w T
of a greater cause than a political Mr. MaflL'Mulhearn has added to Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Weiulpton, of a^veL r6Com™ead6d’ we wlab him u;ents for the erection of a cement the^R^ Crws 
(ause—the war. He asked that men the equipflfent of his livery a fine Port Arthur, are renewing acquaint- f f y„ bapp^ and Muocesaful pas- c;eamery, here. We underhand too gold watch hto 
work shoulder to shoulder in this new motor bus, which will no doubt ances to town thto walk /T" x"™' «on;rad has not yet been let. but fnd $25 to e

(war just as the women have done. be well patronised during the holl- Misses Melba and Thelma Doughty the^ActL^ Wh° reaides on i; ,a the intention to pro.ee,1 with said dispose#
Mr. and Mrs W^ A Jones Picton, day season. The vehicle wil ac- of Peterboro. were the guests of toiurl *"7 8eri0ualy ,he work in the course of a few sessions he w

have been notified that their son, cotomodate about twenty passengers. Misse. Bdythe and Grace Vi^e this Ô J J home ^om v eeks. “Thafs alL

zmsyru-s; Z TZBZr BJt ~ - - &rrsÆ - “ - Siisns. ^

jr quality, ■
I, in five I

|5 Goods. I
[.'.•5c yd. I

at»;..

to
« well-

Noreen
weeks’

... l;>

■I. and Miss 
Beatrice Flindall of Buffalo, N.Y.,
are in town the guests of Mrs. Lorne Mr- sfncltdr. Preebyterthn_______
Flindall. of Eldorado, Rev. EL Ai amo*t Df j-

trict Chaplain of Hastings

Mrs.. James
M* at Nlag”‘^ Falhi'

Ladies’ ft spepd-
: tSilk Suit. 

110 Silk Î &
h -:SA

of these
%

BS

bits \

bses’ and 
we clear S': .

needs :

19c —
I

œerns in 
grounds

fell Wash 

,l»c yd.

MORE CASUALTIES AT CAMP 
BORDENar men

ance
M.P

.Mr. Donald Campbell of Renfrew, 
fa in town. Young Aviator Killed During bw

The new Assembly .Hall, (known trieal 8torm 'UKl Another fa. 
as Quinte Hall) on the -water front jnred
at the rear qf the tiawley Blpck, will Camp Borden, July 10.—Cadet 
bfe open to the public shortly and no Clair Page, of Hamilton, was 
doubt will prove most popular..... ,while flying alone last 

Mr. B. Maybee to in Ottawa this height of an electrical 
week, attending a convention of the 
Provincial Departmental Judges.

There to a report that a shipbVild- 
disposing ' of their ,ln6 company is looking for a location 

sheep as the losses are too great ton,b6re- w® hope the report 
account of the depredation tit these tr»6- ; " '"|r
anima%,. ,

Mr.vM. Robertson, of the Belleville GIVEs 
Creamery Co., acjornpantol by Mr. :
W. Patterson, a contractor, was to San

1 in Mid
st the

' 1■ ■■ , ■, Hi*
supposed he tried to get .above the 
storm and was struck by ligfttnh^. 
His machine crashed down on the 
road near

b,—every .#

ps’ siees.
are

Ypres Junction. 
Donnellion, also flying alone, 
a landing to a field, but the 
toe turned over and he

‘ " ‘ tore ot the thigh m 
•ns. A third

1.50 each ' proves

RE1) «toss ALL, THYNsm ».

rns severe lacera 
landed .undamaged.. July 10.—John!'Wm

IT OF CATTLE A*»
-,;.v i
i f . Messrs.- D. Scott andm ‘.mmm

VÏ carload of
* ms,

«s to Montreal at $16.6» to 1S.YSf ;
' " * I > ; .------mm,

*• Mktos, ‘ ot C ___
Phyllis, to-vfaia- 
Fred Deacon

is : mf
-

8MITHT—to Mr and Mrs G.B.__
184 Victoria Ave„ on Julri3to! tog 
à son,1 John Oliver

,U» ber daughter, 
!»nm 8,Ster'

as

y last. The deceased
■ tiSl

the

1

i

I
!

:

'i
;

y /

:


